SOf'TiiUATK	lit! [
frarfullv en»\\d»'d \\ith three hundred and lift v people L»j»in;j' to the Hvde I'ark Kxhihition, and more than half of them \\etv >ra->iek.
At last ilav l»rt»ke, and with it the KnviTish roast eame in si;jht. But it was verv odd ; it was not a ma>l I klirW, and l)o\rr ('astir Seemed to he on the \s ron;j' >idr. Thru a man eame for tin* tiekets, and said 1 mnM ha\e had one if I had paid: as 1 had not one, I ennld not ha\e paid. It was in vain that I prote>ft'd 1 had paid already. w* When I ;jet to Kolkr-M«»n«*,% I said, ** I shonltl mm* >oine one who eon hi prnve lit} identitv," sVe. The man ui'iuned. ""It
\\ill  be a  lung   time   he f ore  t/nlt ('j:et   to  I4\)lI\e>toiHk/"  lie
>.iiil, and he \\ent a\sa\. Then I saw hover Tastle fade a\\a\, ami \\e >till roasted on, and I saw a little !m\vh \vhieh lotikrd --iran^elv like the pirlnrrs of h«-al. At b-»i a mau n«*\t to me, rreoverin;j; from a. p,ii'M\\^m n! se.t->»iekne^>, sai*l. ^ You think von Ye in flu* l»at for Kolk«'"tone, hut nou are in the |»oaf for London ! *% I had hei-n swindled at Uoulo^nr l»v a< notorious ro;jtie, Some sverks afterwards I saw in lli»' paprr> ilia! It*' hail hern arrrstrd, after a similar r;t>e,
I \i;i;* in ilr^pair, not so mueh heea.il.sf1 of tin1 lony; \if\'ai,ri% as lieeaiiM* \n fifty for it was impossihle. \\ e \\err nit! in rraelt L«*iidnn till tour in the ailernoHii,
I   iiiipiiir«'f|   the   rapt.lilt   to   N*t    me   do\VIU  We   \verr so
nrar t!ir roa>*t.    "No." lit* said, *\i*;o to London yon
Hill;-!/*
AI luM. as ur pa»etl Matyatr. he naid I mi^lil. |M*rliajis ^i*i nut, hut it was ntiher too mueh to sar-iifire tin* roinl'ort of thrn* hundred and lift v pa^sen-

